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CU RISTIAX M A,NE. ics wli noe oifl te, serve us ui)<ii great oei*aslefls,
uniess they are trined and developed day by da.y. Oite %viiîow hiniscif
habituiiiy to bc led by others in littie things, %vil1 hiave no înanly independerice
when tested with sonie great responsibiiity. Ile w'ho stifFers tinidfiîy te prevail
a«aittst duty' in the ieasrt tliiig, %vi1t sacrifice the reajteSt intere'its t is peisonfii
ÇtÇrs. Are yoîî movcd te speak te tinother uipon Ilm, state et his souIî-niI1 ycet
do yotn slirink frein the possibiiity (if a rehiiiff? lRcsolve tibat yen wiii perforîn
this duity ; priiy that you îniîy cotruer yvoîr mekesgi and dIo it, arofl yen Nwili
add te yîiur fihf virtue. Are yen nieved te dnîii an etrrig brother? No
niatter liow painiful the task, take tip tflit duly anid peiforni it. Coe in eiieekness,
in the spîirit of love, but %with the Mal.ster',s tîcngthi and yenl Nvili idil te yer fiiith
virtuie. Are you called tipof in the providence of God, te takze sonie 1niried re-
spensibility for the cause of Christ? De net shrink frein it, but staid, ii yur
lot; it may be just the discipline von nccd te add, to yoiir- faithi virtue. joint
Knox wept for very wveakncss wlheÎi his Uretliren caIied uipon huaii tri Uc thicir
leader .but with faith in Christ Uce put on nianly resotre, and tlien the wvayw;îrd:
and %villu) Qucen trenibled anud wept uxider tus bold -ebuikes. 'The Yeuing chiristian
should, begin early te cultdvate titis Uioly courage ; iearn te Fay NO tii evnery soiiei-
tation, of evil ; lezarn te say YES te every eall of duty. HIe that is f.tithifol in thtin
whiich is least is f.titthful aise in that whicli is greatest. 'The -iniier iUho Ueld
bis linger on the touch-hole titi it birined to thejotthth igtaetU
life of tht, raînmer, frein a preinatture discliarge, wvîulil have saved tlii Astria by
that cool courage whicli conquers fire and flood.-J. i>ý impseîî, 1D.

WIrALT TUZE LOVE OF 'MîNEY I[AS 31.iDr MîI.x Do.-" It is net wreiig te :înass
ive-aiii. t isnot t iiiecaseit, if 'eti have tUec beginnings of* it.Nile

is it wvrong te niake provi:sion foir its salléty. Aithîcugli, takeîi uncîînîectedh3',
tiiere are sonie pasages of scripture, that would seein te ruakze it a s;in for a miiîi
to Juive oir to achiieve wealth, yet the testizneny of Scripture, îtakirig it ns a %iile
is uniifrini, and niost unequivîîcal in tUe othier way. 'lUcre is roieuoil wrong
inaftUe owçnershiip, axnd administration, er in the increase cf wvealth. h i4 flot
wveah that ever is a înisctîicf. h is NVUIat it does te you tlîat miakes it inýjurionis
or beneficial. It is said tiiat mioney is flie root of ail evil ; but tUe Bible does flot
say se ; iieithier dees life say so. It is the lorc of« îiouiey ttint lias been the root of
ail evii ; not tUe possessionl cf it, ilur tUe lecritimate use cf* it, but the love wbicih
Nve mau eî:ar-ice-lfor thiat is biit antter ame for love, dandle, fouidie. hua is
the reîît of evil, and ef ail evii. Tiierc i.ç îot a thiiîg done on llzeJ(»ce ijie <ailc,
thit he love qj meney las not madie men de. Y'/'rc is 2iot ait iniquiiii th tiv ho!c
caleiolor of sin, froin the sellitig (j criljbr t/cir/y picces of si/ver, deuvat Io île inoet
tiiiic iedemirt<uur, t/ual men have noi comiitd front i/cc luve q f moacey.-iiec.
Jleiiry JJ'or-d Becche,'.

Ga.àcE I~IN."heCsin abounded grace bath inuetu mûre 11)oundeil.î
The vaters delniged thc worid, but couid net wastu away the dreadfni' stain. 'TUe
fire feul froin lîcaven, but ceuld Dot burn out tic accurscd pltgtie.. 'heli-c iU
opened lier iotii, but could flot swalloiv up tUe nionster SinC 'r'ite l;iv thit-
dered forth ira ttîreat freni tuec thick daikiess on Sinai, but could îîet lîy ail ils
terrors restrain tic chludren of disobedierice. Stiti - tue offence ftbiiniid ;" it
waxed. boid and pitchied its tents on Calvary, and nailed the Lamwgiver tii a tîc.
But in that confliit sin received its inortai wennd. 'TUe victini wvas tlic victor,
le feul, but iii Ili f;ait Ile cruslied the foe. Hie (lied uinto sin, but sinu aîîd (icat
-%vere erîîcified upon Ilis cross. "'Grace liath abounded !" It liiitii eîýsta!bisci3e
its tiirîie on tce nierit of the Saviour's sufferings. ht tîath put on t lie crown anîd
laid liîod if the golden sceptre, and spoiled the donminion ofhe Prinîce of dark-
ness, anid the gates oftiie gî'eat ccmctery arc tiirown open, and ttiere is the beating
of a newv lfe pulse througiieut its wretohied population, and inîmortality is wor-
king axweng the tombsi There is ne debt unpaid-no devit unconqniered-iio
enernv witliin your ewn tîcart that lias not receiv'ed a inertal wouînd. "'i'Uanks
'bc te God who giveth us the victory throug-h our Lord Jeas Crs." 'îîila
Evans. k


